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GREAT COLD IN WYOMING.

Snow Falls, In Some Sections Accom
panled by High Winds

Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 23. The
worat Btorm known in years for the
aeaaon now provalla over Wyoming, It
la accompanied by heavy snowfall, and
in some aoctlona vory high wlnda. Tho
Union Pacific has enow plowa out on
tho entire lino between hero and Og--

den. Vveat of Greon River, Wyoming,
the line ia blockaded, nnd all commun
ication ahut off. All wlrca are down.

A dlapatch from Green Mvor says
tho highest wind known in 25 yearo
is now blowing, with the temperature
iu uourcos auove zero, nnd snnw fnll n.
Ono flagman near Grangor waa found
dead and another man waa found on
tho track unconscious nnd badly frczon.

Ono bulldlnu at Green Illvr wan lr.
mollehod by tho wind. Tho nowa from
Northern and Central Wyoming ro- -
DOrtS nraclicallv tho nmn rnndlUnna
Stockmen aro apprehenalvo of groat
loaaes, aa mo aiorm enmo upon them
unprepared. Tho atorm in nllirlitlv
abating here.

CHULO VOLCANO BELCHES.

Volume of Sulphur Water Swamps a
Salvador Town,

Ban Balvador, Oct. 23. Tolorgaphlc
communication with interior points
haa been reatorod, and news of the dia-aat- nr

wrought by tho torriflc Btorm
which has swept over tho country ia be-
ing received. Over 100 persona were
drowned in Coatepequo. A vast quan-
tity of sulphur water waa thrown out
of tho Ohulo voKano, and inundated
tho town of Panchinaloo, killing moat
of tho inhabitants.

From otbor points also reports of tor-
riflc devastation are coming in. Pimi-nent- o

and other towns are reported to
liava boon swept away by the ilooda.

Tho schooner Azoleno, with a num-
ber of passengers on board, has boon
leat between Oorinto, Nicaragua and
Aanapala, Honduras. Iivorybody on
board was drowned.

Tho Ilooda have disinterred a number
of corpse's from cemeteriea and aro car-
rying them down the atreama. It ia
reported that tho railroade in Hondur
as havo Buffered eeriouc damage.

PACKERS MAKING MONEY.

Talk of Sale to English Syndicate la
Not Credited.

Waahington, Oct. 23. Tho Agricul-
tural department ofllclala aro vory
much Intereated in tho report from
Chicago that the big packing houeea
aro contemplating a gigantic company,
to bo financed bv EogliBh capital.
They do not look for tho carrying out
of any euch project. For years tho
packing companies have been straining
evory nerve to creato tho impression
that they aro acting independently o(
caccb other.

Ofllclala hero declare that notwith-
standing the rlgoroua beef inspection
measures now being enforced, the pack-

ing houca aro being operated witb a
big profit. They cannot aoe wbetoin
thero would bo any eorinua disadvant-
age for tho packers aa tho outcome of
such a deal, for foreign corporations
would bo absolutely at the mercy of tho
respective atatea.

BUOY MESSAGES FOUND.

Set Adrift by Baldwln-Zolgl- er Polar
Expedition In IOOI.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 23. Two buoy
moaaagea, Bet adrift from Franz Joeef
land by tho Baldwin Zelgler polar ex-

pedition in 1001, havo been found and
forwarded to Evolyn B. Baldwin, tho
founder of tho expedition, who ia liv-

ing in thia city. Tho meaaagea woro
picked up on Jul; 10 1900, on Moffet;

island, by Captain Streneraon, of tho
Arctic whaler Gottfried, and forwarded
to tho United States Stato departmo.it.
They woro mailed to Mr. Baldwin from
Waahington and dolivorod to him to
day- -

Tho measagcB aro typewritten on uim
paper, and ahow tho effects of their
Innrnnv in the Arctic Bca. Tho inea- -

aagea woro an appeal for coal, tho lack
of which forced tho expedition to turn
back.

Insano Kopt In Filth,
Havana, Oct. 23. Governor Magoon

vialted tho national aBylum this aftor-noo- n

and discovered a deplorablo stato
of affairs thero. Ono thousand six
hundred and sixty persons of both Boxes

aro crowded into filthy and dilapidated
buildings with a capacity for 400 per-

sona only. They aro sleeping on brok-

en cots, rollca of tho laat Amorican oc-

cupation. CcngreBB mado an appropri-

ation to enlarge tho aBylum, but tho
monoy waa nover oxponded. The con-

ditions today aro very little bettor than
undor Spanish cor"ol.

Governor Called To Account.
Mexico Olty, Out. 23. A aeneatlon

waa camod today by tho announcement
that.c'o'umenta have lqn presented to
congreaa accusing Rfaol !atel, gover-

nor of tho atate of Hnnora, of being
for the violation of territorial

rights. Tho accusation refo-- a to tho
entrance on Mexican soil of Arizona
rangers, alleged to have been In the
governor's convoy at the time of the
Cananea riots. The exact terms of the
document are not as yet known.

Glemenceau la'Summoned.
Paris, Oct. 28. As was expected, M.

Olemlnceau, minister of the Interior,
was summoned to the palace today and
Intrusted witb the taak of forming a
new ministry. It will take him four
days to choose his ministers and anoth-

er four or five days for the new minis-

try to agrw on a program.

SNOW GETS DEEPER

Sheepmen in Wyoming, Colorado

and New Mexico Suffer.

WORST STORM IN TWENTY YEARS

Whole Country Between the Rocky
Mountains and Missouri River

Undor White Pail.

Denver, Oct. 23. Snow, wind and
cold havo oxtendod over nearly tho on- -

tlto country between tho Rocky moun-
tains and tho Missouri river today,
causing heavy losa of livestock and
fruit. Telegraph wires hive been proa-trtto- d

and railroad schedules disarrang
ed. The atorm la almost unprecedent-
ed for eeverity at this season of the year
and takes rank, .according to the weath-
er bureau, with tho snowfall on April
22 and 23, 1885.

Up to 0 o'clock this ovoning about 20
inches of anow had fallen in Denver
and indications were that the enow
would continue all night.

Locally but little damage waa done.
Sheer-me-n in Wyoming, Colorado and
New Moxico, it is believed, will Buffer
heavy loaaea, aa they were unprepared
lor euch weather. There are hundreds
of tens of sugar beeta and thousands of
barrels of apples atill in the open in
tho northern part of Colorado and
should tho cold continue, the damage
will be very great to the ranchers.
Telegraphic service throughout the
West ia badly hampered and traina in
definitely lato.

Tho blizzard which haa been raging
in Pueblo and vicinity eince early Sat
urday afternoon ia slightly abated this
morning. Railroad and atroet car traf-
fic la badly crippled. The Rio Grande
wept of Pueblo haa auffdred moat from
the anow, which ia unusually heavy
along its line, ranging from 10 inches
at Florence to 30 inches at Buena Vis-

ta. TrainB from tho East aro generally
from a few minutes to several houra
late. Cattle and other stock on ranges
Buffered from the wet anow and cold.
Colorado Springs reports that the bliz
zard, which haa been in progreas for
tho past 48 houra, broke this morning.
Traina are somewhat delayed. The
temperature in Colorado Springa this
morning was about 15 above zero.

WISCONSIN REMITS TAXES.

Increase in Railroad Assessmedt Sup
plies All Funds Necessary.

Madison, Wis., Oct. 23. All the
atato taxes, with tho exception of the
fchool tax, which was reduced to half
of one mill, were remitted today by the
state board of neaeaeorp, There is al-

ready so much monoy in the atate treas-
ury that none of the officials know
what to do witb it.

With the proBpect of more than $2,-500,0-

coming in from thia year's
taxea, State Treasurer Kempf threw up
hia hands in despair and eaid thero waa
no way to apond it. Accordingly Gov-
ernor Davidson, Secretary of State
Houeer and Mr. Kempf mot today and
decided to remit the taxea.

The railroqda are footing tho bills.
That, in the main, is the reason for the
action today, tho first time Buch a
sweeping move haa been mado in the
history of tho atate. It ia one of the
reeulta of Senator LaFollette's long
fight when he waa in tho governor's
chair. Under tho new ad valorem law
the roada pay about $2,000,000 annu-
ally, or one-thir- d moro than they did
undor1 tno old license fee ayatom.

The amount of taxea remitted ia $1,- -

818,239. Inatead of raising this
amount from tho taxpayers, the admin
istration will deduct it Iran tho gene-
ral fund of tho state to meet cerain
fixed exponditurea. Tho echool tax,
amounting to $043,080, goes back to
tho taxpayers in the support cf the
public Bchoola.

Relief Fund for Winter.
WaBhington, Oct. 23. Tho executive

committee of tho Red Oroaa haB finally
approved the estimates of the San
Francieco relief committeo for the con-
tinuance of tho relief work in that city
up to July 1 next. Originally placed
at $0,000,000, these-- estimates have
been reduced by a little moro than
$700 000. Moat of the money ia already
in sight, aa the San FranciRCo commit-
tee has a balanco of $2,382,000, with
unfilled subscriptions subject to call of
$000,000. Tho Rod OroBS propei.holda
a littlo over $2,000,000.

Blizzard Reaches Kansas.
Ellis, Kan., Oct. 23. Colorado's

anow atorm 1b passing eaat, and pre-
vailed today in Weatern Kansas. Pas-renge- ra

roaohlng hero this morning on
belated eaat bound trains report a
Ifravy enow storm between Ellis and
Denver, at some points assuming tho
proportions of a blizzard, with four
Inches to one foot of snow on the
ground. The temperature is moderate,
however. The buow is drifting badly
at a good many points.

Blizzard Coats Texas With Ice.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 23. Wind blow-In- g

at a velocity of 00 miles an hour is
sweeping across the plains county in
the Texas panhandle, with blinding
sleet and snow. Grass is covered with
ice, but cattle are in good condition and
the losa will not be heavy. At Chan-nln- g

a blizzard Is raging. In the Dal.
lag territory the temperature has been
in the 70's, but At midnight is falling.

SALT LAKE WIND bWEPT.

Buddings Razed and Packing Plant
Destroyed by Fire.

Salt Lake City, Oct. 22. For 24
houra thia city and vicinity was swept
by a wind atorm of unparalleled sever-
ity. In addition to three serious acci-

dents to persons, property has been
devastated over a wide area, a fire
fanned by tho wind has obliterated the
now plant of tho Utah Packing com-
pany, and a monetary loaa of approxi-
mately $250,000 is entailed.

Dating the full period of the storm
traina have arrived Irregularly or not
at all. For much of the time the street
car aervico haa been at a standstill, and
the electric lighting plants aro out of
commission.

Tho burning of the Utah packing
plant, north of the city, is the moat
aerioua single loaa. Tho building had
just been compleetd at a coat of $100,-00- 0,

and was to have beeta put into uao
in a few daya. The project waa inaug-
urated by Weatern cattlemen and was
in opposition to tho largo packing
houses in tho Eaat. The cauBe of the
firo haa not been ascertained. Only a
small fraction of the loaa is covered by
insurance.

Ruined buildinga, fallen chimneys,
broken windows, loosaned signs and
toppled trees throughout this and ad
joining towns are the most common
souvenirs of tho atorm and aggregate an
immenae loaa. The wind attained a
maximum velocity fo 62 miles an hour.
For hours at maintained an average
speed of 38 milea an hour. Tho local
weather bureau has been handicapped,
but expresses the opinion that the
storm is local and with little effect
north of Ogden or south of Provo.

LOSS WAS HEAVY.

Cuban Hurricane Crosses the Island,
Leaving Death In Trail.

Havana, Oct. 22. More romplete re- -

porta have been received by Governor
Magooon and'ahow that the recent hur-tica- n,

which swept acroes Cuba, has
caused greator damage than waa at first
supposed. Scurea of lives aro now
known to have been lost aa the result of
the atorm.

The worat reports come from the Ba--

tabano, on the south coast of Cuba, the
point where the cyclone first struck the
island. Forty fishing schooners are
now known to have been loet. Many
corpses have been picked up floating in
the bay, and it (b believed the dead at
this point alone will reach nearly 100.
The majority of the victims are Spanish
fishermen. Wreckage from the vessels
which were deatroyed litter the shores
for milea. It is believed that several
email ecboonera were swept out to sea
and loat, their crews perishing.

The town itaelf auflered severely.
Nine bodiea havo been temovsd eo far
from the ruina. On every band are to
be aeon evidences of the Btorm's fury.
Houses were blown down, trees were
uprooted, and devastation has been
wrought generally. A conservative es
timate of the damage in that city is
$600,000. The greatest damage waa
cauaed in the lower portion of the city.
The upper section away from the shore
escaped almoat miraculously. Tne
wharves were badly damaged, in many
cases completely wrecked.

More Delay for Hermann.
Washington, Oct. 22. Representa

tive Binger Hermann will not be placed
on trial in thia cit on the indictment
charging deatrnction of 95 official let
terpress copybooka until sometime alter
the Christmas bolidaya. No definite
arrangement for the trial haa been
made, but tne court's docket is now bo
filled that it will be impossible to hear
the caqe within the next three months.
Since the case was laat postponed at the
time Mr. Heney wa? called to San
Francisco nothing baa been heard from
Hermann and hia whereabouts are un-
known to the court. No anxiety is felt
on this score however.

Quake Wrecks Trestle.
Portland, Me., Oct. 22. Two earth

shocks laat night destroyed about 100
feet of a temporary highway structure
which croBsea the upper harbor. The
first shock was felt at 0 o'clock and the
Bccond nt 7:07. Both shocks woro
light, but were distinctly felt by pedes-
trians. Accompanying the rambling
was tho Bound made by the cracking of
the timbera of the temporary structure.
It ia feared that great damage haa been
elone to the foundation of the new high
way bridge nearby, for which $250,000
waa appropriated recently.

Black Hundred Attacks Stolypln.
St. Potoraburg, Oct. 22 The atraln- -

ed rotations between Premier Stolypln
and the Reactionary league is evi
denced by the publication of the first
attack directly upon the premier. The
Banner, the Black Hundred organ, pub-
lishes revelations concerning the nego
tiations entered into a month ago when
tho premier gave certain assurances to
a big delegation from at least 100
branches. The Banner charges tho
premier with having broken faith.

Soldiers Go In Pursuit.
Sheridan, Wyo., Oct, 22. Ten

i troops of the Tenth cavalry left Fort
t Robinson, Neb., at noon today from
utliette, wyo., to ronnd op the band
of marauding Ute Indians from the
White Rock agency, Utah. The com-
manding officer is said to have instruc-
tions from the War department to take
the Indiana dead or alive.

Snowstorm In South Dakota.
BIou City, Iowa, Oct. 22. Dia-patch-

received at the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul office in this olty
state that a heavy snow storm with
wind prevailed all night on the Rapid
City extension of that road in South
Dakota. The snow is drifting and
anowplows have been ordered to Cham-
berlain and Preeho,
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WELL. HEBE IS "EXHIBIT A."

"Plve hundred English, school teachers will come to America to
tho higher branches of Yankee schools." Mown Item.

jf Ml

Marvelous, j. j.
Quaint and Curious.

m d

Martin Lather' Tankard.
This Interesting relic of the great Re

former la of Ivory, very richly carved,
and mounted In silver gilt There are

six medallions on
Its surface, which
consist, however, of
a repetition of two
subjects. The upper
one represents tho
agony in the garden,
nnd the Savior pray-
ing that the cup
might pass from
Him ; the base repre-sen- ts

the Lord's
Supper, the center
dish being the Incar

nation of tho bread. On the lid. In old
characters, Is the following Inscription :

"C. M. L., MDXXIIII." This drinking
vessel, which, Independent of Its ar-
tistic merit, was no doubt highly valued
ns a mero household possession, brings
to mind many recollections of the life
of him who raised himself from a very
lowly position to ono of great power
and usefulness.

Martin Luther, who was tho son of
John Lotter or Lauther (which name
our Reformer afterwards changed to
Luther) and Mnrgaret Lindenen, was
born In the little town of Islcbern, In
Saxony, on November 10th, 14S3. His
father was a miner. Luther died in
1540, nnd princes, carls, nobles, and
students without number, attended the
funeral of the miner's son In the church
of Islebern. On this occajn, Mnlauc-tho- n

delivered the funeral oration.

Tomb of Caecllla Mctclla.
Of the tombs of Consular Rome noth-

ing remains except perhaps the sarco-phng- us

of Sclplo ; and It is only on the
eve of the Empire that wo meet with
tho well-know- n ono of Crecilln Mctelln,
the wife of Crnssus, which Is not only
tho best specimen of a Roman tomb
tiow remaining to us, but the oldest
building, of tho Imperial cty of which
we have au authentic date. It con-

sists of a bold square basement about

TOMB OK CAECILIA METEIXA.

100 feet square, which was originally
ornamented In some manner not now
Intelligible. From this roso a circular
tower about 04 feet In diameter, of very
bold masonry, surmounted by a brace
of ox-skul- ls with wreaths Joining them,
and a woll-profile- d cornice; two or
threo courses of masonry nbovo this
seem to hn,vo belonged to tho original
work; and nbovo tha, almost certain-
ly, In tho original design roso a conical
roof, which has perished. Tho tower
having been used as a fortress in tho
middle nges, battlements havo been
added to supply tho place of tho roof,
and it has been othorwlse disfigured,
so as to detract much from Its beauty
as now soen. Still we have no tomb
of tho samo lmportanco so perfect,, nor
ono which' enables us to connect the
Roman tombs so nearly with tho" Etrus-
can. Tho only addltlou In this Instanco
Is that of the Bquaro basement or
podium, though oven this was

nt a much earlier period, ns for
Instanco In tho tomb of Aruns, Tho
exaggerated height of tho circular base
Is also remarkable. Here It rise to

be a tower Instead of a mere circular
base of stones for tho earthen cone of
the original sepulchre. The stone roof
which probably surmounted the tower
was a mere reproduction of the orig-
inal earthen cone.

A POCAHONTAS MEMORIAL.

Sfonament to TJe Erected Soon to
Flrnt Great American "Woman.

The first great American woman la
soon to have a handsome monument
erected in her honor. Pocahontas,
daughter of the mighty Indian chief-
tain, Powhattan, she who saved tho
life of John Smith, surely deserves tho
title of first of the neve world's women
to achieve for the good of humanity
and to take a place In history as tho
earliest example of the aborigine who
mastered the ways ot civilization. Tho
story of early Virginia is one of tho
world's classics. Artists have pictured
that dramatic scene when the 12-yea- r-

FOCAUO.NTAS.

old daughter of Powhattan placed her
own boely between that of Smith and
the war club that huLg over him ready
to deal tho death blow. That was only
a littlo short of 300 years ngo, and Po-
cahontas, who did much for the set-
tlers of the new world, has wuited
long for her memorial of stone, but
Justice will finally be done her In a
superb art work.

The Pocahontas Memorial Associa-
tion, of Washington, has the movement
in charge, and the distinguished Amer-
ican sculptor, William Ordway Part-
ridge who has to his credit a number
of superb pieces, has been selected to
make the monument

Most of tho women who are promi-
nent in the movement nro descendants
of Pocahontas, for the Indian priucesa
became the ancestor of some of the
best families In the South. But Poca-
hontas' descendants are not confined
to Virginia. Pennsylvania has ono In
tho person of Mlsa Harriette de Beune-vill- e

Kelm, of Rending. She Is on of
the vice presidents for the Pennsylva-
nia dlvlslou of tho Pocahontas Society,
and Is lending effective aid toward the
memorial.

Wealthy Girl Thin.
Patience. She has a dandy collec-

tion of love letters from tho first man
sho ovor lovml.

Patrice Did sho marry tho man?
"No."
Then why does she keep tho letters,

T .1 . .1 l. .... I... I .. 1 a - .

four other men?" f
"That's right, nnd divorced all four, v

She used tho letters In all of her di-

vorce proceedings l" Yonkors

FoolUa Mas.
"Man Is an illogical animal."
"How so?" ;

"He leaves his home for a vacation :

and pays twlco as much as his house-- I

hold expenses to got all the comforts
of homo at a country boteL" Houstoa
Post

Worrlmwut.
"You say that wealth brings you ,

only worry?"
"Yes," answored Mr. Bullions. T

"Wlinf klnil nf vrrrv?
"Worry for fear some of It will gt

away." Washington Star.


